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LITERATURE CHANGE HISTORY: NEW

SUBJECT: Scroll Discharge Line Failures - Review and Clarification

INTRODUCTION: The purposes ofthis Bull€tin are to:

(l) prescribe actiohs for dealing with scroll compressor discharge line failure problems on
large commercial air cooled products manufsctured in Clarksville;
(2) cl8riry the method ofprevention; and
(3) provide a history ofscroll discharge lirte problems

DISCUSSION:

Unit3 sffectcd:

. RAUC 20 through 60 ton units

. CGAD 20 through 60 too umts

. S|HD 20 through 30 ton units

. SrHC 20 through 60 ton units

Discharge Line Failures

The following discussion pertains only to Clarksville-built products referenced in this
bulletin.

Ifthe discharge line ofa manifolded pair ofscroll compressors-regardless ofwhether the
pair cont&ins 9 or 14 ton compressors-is found to b€ fraciured, the following steps
should be taken:
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(l) Determine th€ location ofthe ftacture.

. Ifthe fracture is located on the dischargc tube asscmbly, replace the
discharge tube assembly.

. Ifthe fracture is located on the comprcsror discharge stub, dgiO!
attempt to reoair the compressor stub. The entire compressor g!!! the
discharge tube assernbly should be replaced. (Note that if only one
compressor has a cracked stub, only that compressor need be replaced.)

. Regardless ofthe location ofth€ fracture, ifany section ofthe
compressor discharge tubing, including the compressor stub, has been
prwiously repaired, the repaired component must be replaced.

(2) Ifthe expansion loop as described in Sewice Alett No. 122 (dated 6/a192) is
pres€nt, remove the loop and install new discharge line assembly to restore the
discharge piping to the original factory d€sign.

(3) Reinstall existing brackets or connective plate, ifpresent. Ifbracket or plate is
not prcsent, order and install appropriate restraint brackets for all compressors on
that unit bglbrc retuming the unit into service.

Note: Br{ckcts must be insisllcd correctlv! Refer to "Problem Prevention"
(below) for more information.

Note that only 14 ton scrolls produced after Design Change #l--described under th€
"History" section later in this bulletin-fequifp brackets. But ifa unit without brackets
experiences a discharge line failure, it should be fitted with brackets as insurance against
future problems.

Problem Prevcntioni

ln the future, wheo servicing a unit with a manifolded 14 ton compressor:

(l) Check for field or factory installed compressor restraint bracket or plate.

(a) Ifbrackets rre installed, make gue they are corrcctly installed. Refer to
Figure l. Particular items to check include:

- proper orientation ofthe brackets
- tightness ofbolts
- installation ofthe BACK{,P NUT on the ring
- all (4) bolts are installed



More daailed drawings and installation instructions for the field-itr{.llcd
brackets can be found in HCOM-SB-7gB.

O) Ifbrackets or plate sro not instslled, brackas should be ordered and
installed for the unit per HCOM-SB-79B only ifeither ofthe following
conditions exists:

- ifthe unit serial number is J91E or higher, 91
- ifany ofthe l4 ton comprcssors have serial number AlIl4)oooo< o.

higher (the !! portion ofthe serial number indicates the due of
manufacture is September 199!.)

(2) Check for removal ofcompressor shipping brackets and isolator slewes. Iftlc lm
are not removed, damaging vibration could occur during compressor operatiq.

(a) There are lwo angle steel brackets that hold lhe compressor manifold assc-ly
fast to the base framework during shipping. lfthese breckets are still in pbq
r€move them.

O) The compressors themselves are immobilized for shipment by bolting ff.
compressor feet to the manifold assembly fram€ with a metal sleevc i[sidc iL
isolators. Prior to unit stan-up, these sleeves should have been removed, ld &
compressor hold down bolts-and washers-should have been reinstallcd. Cln*
to see ifthe metal sleeves are installed; ifthey ere, remove and discard th€n.
Reinstall the hold-down bolts and washers using 2 to 3 turns to tighte! tbe bd.
down on the isolators.

For funher information on isolator sle€ve removal, refer to the current u*t Pt{
literature.

(3) Ifthe unit is I CGAD, $,itch pumpdown control to "OFF".

This is accomplished by setting DIP switch number SW3-l on Board A3 ofthe UCM to
thc "off' position. To make sure the change is "locked in", cycl€ power to the UCM ricr
changing the DIP switch position.

It has been determined that scroll compressorc do not benefit from the pumpdowr cyd.j
and that it could in some cases be a contributing factor in discharge line problcms.

History:

( I ) Compressor Design Change # I



In mid-1991, a design change was made to the 14 ton scroll compressor. The change
involved three elements:

(a) change from 'pull" to "push" type swing link,
(b) removal ofthe reverse venting valve
(c) increase ofallowed separation ofthe scrolls

These chaages were an improvement to scroll protection during backwards rotation
operalion but had the undesirsble gide effect ofcausing increased lateral forces on the
compressor when the compressor was reverse rotating. This in tum caused an increase in
the relative motion between the two manifolded compressorc' The resulting stress on the
discharge tubing in some cases caus€d fractures. Serial numbers of 14 ton scroll
compressors th&t received Design Change #l 8re AlJl4$ooq to A2El4xpoo<. This
represents compressoru built from September l99l through May 1992.

(2) Discharge Tubing Expansion Loop

Sewice Alert No.l22 (dated 6/8/92) was issued, recommending a fix-on-fail procedure
involving the installalion ofan expansion loop in the discharge line.

(3) Compressor Design Change #2

In 2nd quarter 1992, to limit the motion ofthe compressor during scroll beckwards
rotation:

(a) the reverse venting valve wag added back, and
@) scroll maximum separalion was limited.

(4) Compressor Bracket

On 8/30/92, Service Bulletin HCOM-SB-?g was issued, advising ofs mandatory retrofit
ofunits affected by Compressor Design Change #1. This included units that had been
built with thos€ compressors as well as units that had received redesigned replacement
compressors. The retrofir involved the installation ofa bracket between the two
manifolded compressors to prevent relative motion.

Oo 8/12192, the same compressor brackets as described in HCOM-SB-?9 were begun to
be installed in the factory on all manifolded scroll compressor pairs.

Futurc:

In 3rd quarter 1993, the compressor brackets qrrently being installed in the factory will
be replaced by a plate thal will be bolted onto welded braces on the tops ofthe



compressor shells. The new compressor shells with welded braces will be compatible as
s€rvic€ replacements for compressors without welded braces.

PARTS ORDERING INFORMATION:

ComDr6!or!
9 Ton 14 Ton

200123016013 460/@t1 575/60/3 200n3016013 460t60t3 575t60t3
col^/2679 coM 2681 coM 2682 coM 2691 coM2693 co}M2694

Dkchrrqc Linc Arrcmblicr
20 Ton Manifold Assv. 25 Ton Manifold Assv. 30 Ton Manifold Assv.

TUB 640I TUB 6403 TUB 6405

ComDrc$or Rcltrrint Brrckcl Kiar
20 Ton Manifold Assv. 25 Ton Manifold Assv. 30 Ton Manifold Assv.

BRK 1695 BRK 1696 BRK 1697
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